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ble annexation of North African territory. But Germany
still hoped to be able to restrain Italy from African ad-
ventures which might antagonize England, France or Tur-
key. She had therefore insisted on the insertion of the
phrases "as a result of mature examination" and "after a
formal and previous agreement/' She also struck out the
reference to Morocco, which was in the 1887 treaty and in
the first Italian draft of the new clause, in order not to
encourage Italy to collide with possible French, English, or
Spanish ambitions in that region,
The Italians, however, were bitterly disillusioned in their
hopes that these treaty arrangements would speedily en-
able them to acquire Tripoli The following years were filled
with demands and reproaches toward her allies, which be-
came louder as the Abyssinian adventure went from, bad
to worse, Crispi complained that he was being browbeaten
by France, threatened by Russian intrigues in the Near
East and in Abyssinia, and neglected by England— and that
for all this Germany and the Triple Alliance were to blame.
The French, he said, were dominated by the thought of
getting back Alsace-Lorraine, and had warned him to ex-
pect no concessions from them as long as Italy remained in
the Triple Alliance; on the contrary they would "aim to
make life as sour as possible for him." 68
However, after Crispi had been overthrown as a result
of the Abyssinian disaster, his successor, Rudini, began a
rapprochement with France,   By the Franco-Italian Tunis.
Convention of 1896. Italy at last virtually^jgwgni
JFrench protectorate in Tunis and received in ret-um
politicgl and commercial privileges.   The next year, the
TCaEui Crown Prince, Victor Emmanuel and his Montene-
grin bride, visited Paris, and the fetes in their honor tended
to draw the two Latin nations together.   Two years later
«fi Crispi's report of a BVench official statement, Feb., 9, 1896; GP.,
XI, 288.

